Clones of 'Viking' (L. corniculatus), diplo generation ("raw") 4x L. tenuis, advanced gen and Fi interspecific hybrids of 4x L. tenuis X obtained from a previous experiment (6). O clones were used in the study. Attempts wer corniculatus (2n=24) and autotetraploid L. te diploid L. tenuis (2n=12). Crosses of L. co tetraploid L. tenuis (both initial and advanced were also made to determine the compatibility Five Fi interspecific hybrid genotypes, a c on and a clone of advanceed generation 4x L. reciprocally in all possible combinations. Five were pollinated by each of the other 6 clon days giving a total of 300 pollinations of eich of the interspecific hybrids and the parental sp by determining the percent of pollinated flow and the number of plump seeds produced per sin transformation was made on the percent po a more normally distributed variable. An anal conducted on the 42 crosses, and individual made on the fertility of each clone when us versus those crosses when each was used as Although these individual comparisons were were selected a. priori and thus the effect of the rate of increase of the probability of ty considered serious.
METHODS
Clones of 'Viking' (L. corniculatus), diplo generation ("raw") 4x L. tenuis, advanced gen and Fi interspecific hybrids of 4x L. tenuis X obtained from a previous experiment (6). O clones were used in the study. Attempts wer corniculatus (2n=24) and autotetraploid L. te diploid L. tenuis (2n=12). Crosses of L. co tetraploid L. tenuis (both initial and advanced were also made to determine the compatibility Five Fi interspecific hybrid genotypes, a c on and a clone of advanceed generation 4x L. reciprocally in all possible combinations. Five were pollinated by each of the other 6 clon days giving a total of 300 pollinations of eich of the interspecific hybrids and the parental sp by determining the percent of pollinated flow and the number of plump seeds produced per sin transformation was made on the percent po a more normally distributed variable. An anal conducted on the 42 crosses, and individual made on the fertility of each clone when us versus those crosses when each was used as Although these individual comparisons were were selected a. priori and thus the effect of the rate of increase of the probability of ty considered serious.
Umbels of interspecific hybrids were fixed tion (6:3:1) and stored in 70% ethanol. Micr were stained with acetocarmine, and a detaile otic behavior of the interspecific hybrids 'was pairing behavior was determined in a sample genotype. The proportion of shrunken poilen genotype was determined by staining mature a potassium iodide.
RESULTS AND DISSCUS
Crosses of L. tenuis (2n=12) X (2n=24) were attempted using the dipl female parent, Table 1 . Pod formaticn of the flowers pollinated (cross 1), and t numerous shrunken, nonviable seed,;. however, were obtained. In a cross with an advanced generation autotetraploid L. used as the pollen parent (cross 2), pe tion was higher (65.2%), but no pl obtained. The fact that no viable seeds either cross probably was due to the: u conditions of the developing seeds.
Recent studies (6) have shown that L. tenuis and L. corniculatus possess co ogy. Therefore, initial generation 4x I,, t with advanced generation 4x L. tenuis (T and L. corniculatus (cross 4) to determ
